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repeal the civil service law. They had
not counted upon any assistance from1L 1 DRY SEASON. prrrrnrrrrrr TrrTTTrrrTTTr

HOES Pre- - t Observance of

the President, nor did they expect any
opposition from him; they had the idea
that he would remain neutral in the
fight, and would allow any bill passed to
become a law. They know better now,
and the knowledge may make a material
difference in the sort of fight put up nfter
Congress meets. The anti's will try to
get Senator Foraker to lead the right on

M Eicitii Debates is

flictei for Confess. Bay at tbe Capital.

the law in the Senate, and they say that
if he does so, it will make him-th- e Presi

Arrested for Swindling. Studentsdential Candidate of his party, if the
fight is a winning one. A big "if."

GOOD THINGS FOR

THANKSGIVING DINNER
are now in order, arid we invite your attention to the fol-

lowing Bill of Fare:

Seeded Raisins, London Layer Raisins, Muscatel Raisins,
Currants, Citron, California Prunes, Dried Reaches,
Dried and Evaporated Apples, Dried Fige, Dates.

Brazil Nuts, Pecans, Walnuts, Almonds.
Attinore's Mince Meat.
Heiuz's Sweet Pickles, Sour Mixed I'ickles, celery relish.
Fresh Lemons, Cranberries.
Fresh Grits and Big Hominy. Nice Fresh Eggs.
Imported Macaroni, finest quality, Spaghettis, ami the

Very Finest Creain Cheese and Eltiin Butter. Good
Cooking Butter.

Full Line Catsups, Sauces and Canned Goods.

Pulverized Sugar.
Tho Best of Everything in the Grocery Line.

3fc

Debate. Death of Former
Oiho and Ma-

rion. What to do With

State Convicts.

Journal Bureau. I

Raleigh. N. C. Nov. 26. I

Thanksgiving Day was passed quietly
Prices and Quality Right.

here, the weather cool early in the day
but the temperature continued to rise,
and today it is uncomfortably warm.

No rain in tliiB section, as yet. Every
thing is parched up, and the scarcity ofCO .'

Latest News Items.
London, Nov. 25. The inhabitants of

this metropolis, as a result of the outcry,
which followed the great fire of Friday
last week, are much agitated in regard to
the inefficiency of the fire brigade, and the
newspapers arc rilled with letters com-

paring London's system unfavorably
witli those in use in America and other
countries.

Atlanta, Nov. 25. The city of Atlanta
is in fust rute financial condition. Mayor
Collier and Chairman Peters, of the f-

inance committee, are well pleased with
the financial outlook and they say the
city will quit the year ahead in a finan-

cial way. There is now in the treasury
more than $240,000 in cash and money is

coming in every day. The indebtedness
of the city for ordinary running expenses
yet to be paid is small, and when the
year ends the usual charter funds will
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President Said to be Confident of
Legislation. What Senator Lind-

say of Kentucky Thinks.
Plans Against the Civil

Service Rules.

Journal Bureau,
Washington, D. C, Nov. 20. j

Now that the opening nf Congress is

almost upon us, and that Washington is
rapidly filling up with Senators and Rep-

resentatives, there is much less talk
about this session being shorter than the
usual long session of Congress. In fact,
since it became apparent that financial
legislation would be attempted, the gen-

eral opinion has been that the session
would be long, with many exciting
episodes. It is said that the reason Presi-

dent McKinley expresses so much confi-

dence in getting some of his financial
recommendations favorably acted upon
by Congress, notwithstanding the public-

ly expressed doubts of prominent Senators
and Representatives of his party, is that
lie has been told that in addition to the
gold Democratic Senators several Demo-

cratic senators who voted for liryau, but
who are not silver men, will vote for any
conservative financial measure that may
be agreed upon by the Republicans.

Senator Lindsay, of Kentucky, one of
tile gold Democrats who is expected to
act with the Republicans in any attempt
made to secure iinanciul legislation at this
session of Congress, doesn't speak very
confidently of securing the legislation
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71 Rroal St. JfEW BEIG, X. V.

water is becoming a serious matter.
J. A. Mecde', of Popular Mount,

Warren county, has been arrested for
swindling. He is a German, and under
the name of a "company'' offered prizes
of jewelry.

The debate here last night, between
students of Wake Forest and Trinity,
attracted an immense audience. The
judges awarded the contest to Wake
Forest.

The wellknown travelling man, A. 1).

Lippett, better known as (ins Lippelt,
died yesterday at Pittsboro, aged 57

years.
The. Rocky Mount speech of Marion

Butler's gives Otho Wilson an opportuni-
ty to say something of his former friend.
Wilson says Butler is the only man in
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be intact and the indications nre that

Another Car Load ofthere will be a neat sum besides unap-

propriated.

London, Nov. 25. A letter received
here from Georgetown, British Guiana,
announces that Great Biitain's legal exliSi?

C) r

perts have unearthed in the colonial North Carolina mean enough to make
archives there a series of volumes con
taining memoranda giving a running

such an accusation.
The employment of the State's con

victs in making shirts and farminghistory of the Dutch settlement of uuiana
from the middle to near the close ofdesired, although his programme of what mceti with protests. It seems as if the
the seventeenth century fully confirmingneeded in the way of legislation is State must turn its convicts to work in

making good roads, as the true solutionshort, lie said: "If the Republicans the ISntisli boundary claims. It is
claimed that the discoveries clear thehad given us a different tariff law. the of what must be done with them.Hlfhy Ajjeno pue saou question and will greatly facilitate the The pardoning of criminals, seems totcsk of securing the necessary financial

reform would have been comparatively work of the arbitrators. make the demand for the establishment
of a State Board r.f Pardons necessaryeasy. With the country s revenues equal Berlin, Nov. 25. Americans in Berlin

to its expenditures, it would not, in my met today at a 1 lianksgiving banquet at Such a board would give satisfaction to
the people and give Governors a reliefthe Kaiserhof. The occasion was veryopinion, be difficult to secure the repeal

of I he clause of the Act ot 1878, requiring
greenbacks, wheu presented lo the Treas

enjoyable. United States Ambassador from the present odium which now
attaches itself to every caseof pardoning.

A charter has been grained to the
White opened the toast list in a felicitous
speech, and later, in reply to a toast to
his health, indulged in humorous reminis-

cences of former similar functions, He
Carolina lee Company of Wilmington

ury for redemption, to be reissued, and
that, I think, would be all the legislation
necessary, for, with the necessity for the
reissuance of the Greenbacks, done away
with, they would all be redeemed and

Capital $10,000.

Chairman Manly says the Democratic
cause is strengthening uirougnoui me

State, and will continue to do so. ARRIVE) OX JSOVEJIKER 1!TII,
Stables full of GOOD HOUSES, and the Largest Stock of llng- -

Some Republicans have put up the
idiculoua assertion that the party is not

responsible for the mistakes of the pres-

ent Slate Republican administration. ge, Harness, Koues, and W hips m Eastern laroltna.

canceled in a very short time. In the
face, however, of the insufficiency of the
revenues, (his course would be more diff-

icult, and I cannot now say what, if any
thing, will be doue or attempted." Sena-

tor Lindsay's remedy is that of the Cleveland--

Carlisle regime,, but if one may
judge from the pronounced opposition of
prominent Republicans, no legislation

I Can Sell to Small .Jobbers, Buggies, Harness, llobes and Whips

it Prices that will Save Them Money.

concluded the opeuing speech by propos-

ing a joint toast to Emperor William and
President McKinley, which was received
witli great enthusiasm. The greetings
of the assembly were cabled to President
McKinley.

Vienna, Nov, 25. Dispatches received
here from Mersiua, Asia Minor, announce
that, as a result of the decision ef the
Turkish government to grant the.deinands
of Austria for redress in consequence of
the ill treatment of Herr Drazzafolli, the
agent of the Austrian Lloyd Steamship
Company at that port and the subsequent
insults complained of by the Austrian
consul there, the Mag of Austria was duly
saluted at Mersina yesterday by Turkish
guns, with all the ceremonial demanded
by the government of Austria.

All the above will be sold on a small margin For (.'ash or Negotiable

Paper payable in one or two years time.providing for the retirement of the green,
backs has a ghost of a show, unless itlLARGEST STOCK SHOES also provides for an equal or larger J. "W. STEWAET,amount of satisfactory currency to take
its places.

POSTBU

GESIAL,
I1KOA l STK r. r.i . w . . , w , ... .

President McKinley lias taken espec
ial pains to let it be known that he is not
n sympathy with the war that members4' .Regular Prices, of his party have started on the civil

service law. That was a knock down
blow to those who had been making con-

fident claims that they would-ge- votes

WHERE
TO EAT!

Visitors In New Heme
ami all iilhers shmilil keep

in nun. THAT Wil.- -

enough in both branches of Congress to

Foulds' Wheat
Germ Meal,

Attmore's
Mince Meat,

Hecker's
Buckwheat,

l.KMtUINK ItKSTAl-KAN-

The only up-to- -

GLOTHING-Broke- n

Sizes and Odd Suits,

AT 1-- 2 PRICE!
George Slover

date Uestauiant in the

To Protect General Lee.

Havana, November 25 The tube re-

ported to have contained dynamite which
was found by a man, subsequently ar-

rested by the private watchman of the
American consulate building yesterday
afternoon, near the door of the consulate
is classed in official circles as being noth.
ing more than a joke. The man arrested
is believed to bo the individual who
placed the tube where it was found. But,
in order to guard against any possibilities
the Spanish officials are taking precau-

tions to guard the United States consul-

ate and to protect the United Stutes con
Gen. Fitzhugh Lee.

City.

Regular Heals,

At all Hours, 25 Cents.COPrmoMTjaSJ

IS BACK AT HIS
OLD STAND,

73 JIIDDEE &T., Oysters in Every Style.Thanksgiving Bon Bons

S'.ioiihl he the choicet and mostECONOMY IS WEALTH. 120 middle;steeet,
Next to M. Halm's & fo.'s Stable

lelicious concoctions of theoonfeotionursiWith an Entire

New Stock of
art. We have them for the llianks- -

Hivinn lop-tif- f for your feast ln exquisite
nality, dandy flavor anil templing
isnhiv I" chocolates, nut candies.

Rbrmitllain Cured fn imy.
"Mystio Cure" for RheumatismOpp. HARDWARE.. . .

Opp.
1. o. 1 o. marHlimallons, eream candies that will

midie your n nests lonp for more. Our
boxed sweetness will reach atirl's heart Old Man inand Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to

3 days. Its action upon the system is

remarkable and mysterious. It re- -
quicker than anything on record.

G. A. BARFOOT, Manager. All Goods Guaranteed as Repre C. J. McSorley A Co.mores at once the cause, and the
sented or Money Refunded.

disease immediately disappears. The

New Place,
You can liud me in Gaskill's
Drug Store for (1 few ilays.

1 have the best selected ami
largest stock of

Grat dose greatly benoflts, 75 cents
Best Goods at Lowest Prices. lee

M A IITSold bv Heurv's Pharmacy, New

Berne.

FOX

RIVER

PRINT

BUTTER,

Just

Received.

J. V UMIOIlll'l- - IiMm gapes. NEW BERNE, - N. C.
THE MARKET.Next to T. J. Turner. Ice will not be delivered after 12 EVKR HKOniHT TO THE (;ITY.Yesterday's market quotations

by W. A. Porterflcld & Co. Commission o'clock, noon on Thursday, Nov.
25th, (Thanksgiving Pay).

CAM, AND SHE ME.

HAJI. K. EATON,Brokers.
New York. November, 20,

STOCKS,
Fresh Onion Sets The Factory will be open all day; 95 Middle St., Opposite Daptist Church,

Open. High. Low. Close
anyone wishing Ice after li o'clock
can get it by sending for it... 91 J 92, 91J 03People's Oas.

C. R. Q. ..
JUST RECEIVED.

Price lOo per quart. li. S. GUION, Uen. Manager,. 93 881 03 B3i THE SUPERIOR,
COTTON.

$1.50.Open. High. Low. CloieA Full Supply of Other Seed at Lowest
Prices. , . 5.67 5.78 5.66 6.78January.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Wbsat Open. High. Low. Close

' Just placed on sale, a new ship-
ment of Ladles' Coats in Beaver,
and short and long loop Astra-

khan, prices from $4.00 to $11.00.
V SEAL FLUSH CAPES, plain,
also jet and fur trimmed, silk
lined, prices $4.60 to $7.00.

Single Capes in Beaver and
rough cloths, strap trimmings,
at $3.QO and $4.60.

Tan Cloth Capes, velvet and
braid trimmed, $3.00, $5.00 and
$6.00, y

Dee WJ Mr
Hay 9 3, 91 S3,

Com

Your Doctor
Fights

Disease with medicine. If the
medicine is not right he can
not conquer disease. If the
druKgisl does his duty the
medicine will be right, and

s i IDeo......... 86 26 t 26

Cotton Sales 89,000 Bale. Jul

Parties who desire to buy Peas and
Beans will do well to get oui prices
before purchasing.

Mall Order Solicited.
....HEADQUARTERS FOR..,.

Drags and Patent Medicina

Prescriptions carefully filled at Lowest

price consistent with Punt Drugs and
care lo compounding. , ,

F. H. DUFFY,
Corner Middle and, South Front Streets.

your doctor will stand a fair
chance of wianlng the

CASTORIA Cash Store, Yon can help your doctor
oy having four prescription

For Infants and Children. nuea ai

Bradham's
Reliable Drug Store--B. Duffy. $ 65 Pollock St.,fU

tfUUIS
km

60 Candle Power. Consumes only 8
foetofgasan hour. Mantles 40 Cents.
For sale by JOG DAMNENBERO at
8. Alexander ft Co., 77 Middle Blreek .

temsr
Fashion sheets are In and Can

for (he asking.
be had
Bar foot NFW BERNE, N. 0.


